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Swedish Environmental Law

• As from 1 April 2015, recreational craft being used within the territorial waters of 
Sweden, that is within 12 nautical miles of the coast, are banned from discharging 
sewage into the sea, lakes and internal waters. The ban applies to all recreational 
craft, except those listed for preservation, as well as to foreign recreational craft 
being used within the territorial waters of Sweden.

• Sewage refers to any discharge of wastewater and other waste from any type of 
toilet, including portable toilets.

• The main purpose of the discharge ban is to reduce the discharge of phosphorus 
and nitrogen into Swedish waters. In line with UN conventions, EU regulations 
and Helcom.



Swedish Environmental Law

• A bucket, pot or similar does not count as a type of toilet and 
therefore falls outside the scope of the discharge ban. However, 
Swedish law contains regulations (in the Swedish 
Environmental Code's general rules of consideration) 
prescribing that anybody spending time out of doors shall take 
every possible precaution not to contaminate the environment. 
Discharging sewage into the water is not a precautious 
behaviour, as the sewage contains the eutrophicating nutrients 
phosphorus and nitrogen.



Swedish Environmental Law

• From 2015 any vessel wishing to use an on-board toilet that 

previously discharged overboard must fit a holding tank…

• …however, if you simply decide not to use the toilet, you do not 

have to do this. Unlike in Finland where direct discharge outlets 

have to be sealed



Facilities



UK Comparison



However…



Key Points

• Sweden invested heavily in pump out facilities, funded through a grant scheme

• Enforcement is not done through the individual boater but through that provision 
of adequate facilities

• However, only around 11-12% of Swedish yachts have a toilet on board, so the 
pressure is on to provide better onshore facilities, particularly in remote locations

• Most pump out services are free, which is proving challenging in terms of 
maintenance

• Many moorings and marinas in Sweden are owned and operated by boat clubs so 
services are provided by boaters for boaters, which is a very different dynamic to 
the UK


